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Upcoming Dates

The 2011 - 2012 Board
President: Kim Keaney

keaneykim@hotmail.com

Vice President: Anita Chandler
achandler@maine.rr.com

Secretary: Gail Mazzone
mestormy@maine.rr.com

Treasurer: Pam Lemieux

pamela.lemieux@myfairpoint.net

Director: Caroline Cobb

Mon. 3/5 -

Board Meeting 6:15
at Kim Keaney's home

Wed. 3/7 - Business Meeting 6:15
at UNE Blewett Hall
Thu. 3/8

-

Serving Supper Program
4:30 at St. Peters Church

Sat. 3/10 - Seaside Nursing Home
Party 2:00 - 3:30
Tue. 3/13 -

ABC Program
Presumpscot School

carolinec@gwi.net

Wed. 3/21 - Program Meeting
Fireside Inn - Exit 48

Director: Gini Link

Fri. & Sat. 3/30 & 31 - Volunteer at the
Festival of the Book

glink@maine.rr.com

Immediate Past Pres: Sue E King

Mon. 4/2 -

Parliamentarian: Joanne Doherty

Wed. 4/4 - Business Meeting 6:15
at UNE Blewett Hall

suelou1996@hotmail.com

rdoh1244@myfairpoint.net

Thu. 4/12

Board Meeting 6:15
at Kim Keaney's home

- Serving Supper Program
4:30 at St. Peters Church

Committee Chairs
Communications: Ann Babbitt
ababbitt@maine.rr.com

Finance: Pam Lemieux
pamela.lemieux@myfairpoint.net

Membership: Theresa Mancini
terman@maine.rr.com

Service: Anita Chandler

Cancellation policy for Program Meetings:
Members have a standing reservation. To cancel
call Joanne Doherty (773-7410) before noon of
the Monday prior to the meeting.
Members who miss but do not cancel will be
charged for meals that were guaranteed.

achandler@maine.rr.com

Newsletter editor: Marie Pike - pikerino2@aol.com

Social: Martha Gross

The deadline each month for Altrusagram articles
is the end of day on the Friday after the program
meeting.

sfsps2005@yahoo.com
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I suppose leadership
at one time meant
muscles; but today it
means getting along
with people.
Mahatma Gandhi

Nominees for the 2012 - 2013 Board
President - Anita Chandler
Vice President - Martha Donahue
Secretary - Gail Mazzone
Treasurer - Pam Lemieux (2nd year of
2-year term)
Director - Caroline Cobb (2nd year of 2-year
term)
Director - Carolyn Holman (for a 2-year term)

A good objective of
leadership is to help
those who are doing
poorly to do well and to
help those who are
doing well to do even
better.
Jim Rohn

Thank you all for being willing to lead.

Highlights of the February 1st business meeting:
• Nominating committee announced nominations for officers. Voting at the March 7th meeting.
• Club website has been updated.
• Chili Chowder Challenge update given.
• We will need to do a book count soon.
• Cookies to be delivered to B-A-M on Tuesday, Feb 21st at noon.
• ABC schools have been contacted.
• Scholarship process is starting; 2 recipients coming to the March meeting
•Volunteer of the Year list was circulated for additions, committee formed.
• Festival of the Book volunteer list was circulated.
• Susan F King had posters, etc. with our new logo.

Mission Statement

Vision Statement

Altrusa International, Inc. of Portland, Maine
is a club of diverse professionals dedicated
to providing service to our communities,
focusing on literacy, fellowship and
leadership development.

Altrusa: Leaders in service, expanding leadership
opportunities and providing service to
communities worldwide.
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From the Finance Committee

For the Communications Committee

The Bob Marley fundraiser will be
April 22nd! More information to come on that next
month. We need to sell tickets.

The newsletter editor, on behalf of the whole
club, sends Marion McDonald greetings, get well
wishes, and wants her to know we all miss her.
We're glad to hear she's home.

From the Membership Committee
Our committee is meeting March 14th at
Theresa's home. One agenda item is to plan
our annual orientation / reorientation for this
Spring.
Also, our constant reminder to you all, please
bring your friends to Altrusa meetings and
projects! It looked like Barbara Harvey and
Mary Campbell had fun at our CHCHCH. They
are great workers / volunteers and will make
excellent members in Altrusa.

From the Social Committee
The social committee had fun decorating for the Chili
& Chowder Challenge even though Martha G can't tie
those balloons. Thank goodness Susan FK can. What
a team! New folks that we spoke with loved the event
and promised to return in 2013.
We will be meeting over February Break to brainstorm
ideas for our Birthday party.
Be prepared for a fun time!

From the Service Committee
From the Service Committee
Whether you think of this long-standing, special
service project as Animals, Books &
Carrots/celery or Altrusans, Books & Children, it
is time to mark the dates on your calendars so
you can volunteer for one or more of the ABC
program dates.
Tuesday, March 13th - Presumpscott School
Friday, April 27th - East End School
Friday, May 4th - West School
Tuesday, May 8th - Reiche School
Monday, May 14th - Ocean Ave School
Monday, June 4th - Riverton School
See Bev K to sign up.

The next date for the monthly service project,
Serving Suppers at St Peters, is Thursday, March
8th. A sign-up sheet will be available at the next
business meeting.
Festival of the Book is March 30th-31st. See
Denise M to sign up.
Requests for nominations for the Volunteer of
the Year award are going out this week.

From the Service Committee
The annual party at the Seaside Nursing Home is
Saturday, March 10th, 2:00-3:30. See Martha G to
sign up to volunteer for this fun event and/or to
provide the snacks.
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2012 Chili Chowder Challenge a Success Due to Great Volunteers
The Chili Chowder Challenge came together through the blood, sweat and tears….who am I kidding? there was no
blood and tears, in fact there was a lot of fun, lots of laughter and perhaps a little sweat. On Sunday, February 12,
2012, the event came together at the Holiday Inn by the Bay. Anita Chandler and Marie Pike did a great job
enlisting the help of 16 restaurants to participate in the challenge and 17 leading citizens to be our judges. The
Social Committee lead by Martha Gross was in charge of decorating the hall and balloons were popping
(literally). She had a lot of helpers, including Gail Mazzone and her friend, Janice Grant, and Sue E King and her
friend, Mary Campbell. Of course, we also had Susan F King, artfully display our Altrusa Projects. We are still
working to get the Altrusa name out to the public and Susan’s displays help us do it. Judith Reidman was
responsible for accompanying the Food Inspector on his rounds to be sure the food was up to temperature. This is
pretty serious stuff, as the Sea Smoke BBQ chefs can attest to. They were scrambling to use the hotels stoves to
help heat their chili. As the judges arrived, Patricia Maxim and Marie Pike greeted them. Meanwhile, Theresa
Mancini, who had sold tickets over the phone before the event, was with Caroline Cobb, Bev Knudsen, Barbara
Harvey and Karen Valley, in the hotel lobby, selling and distributing tickets, and keeping the hungry crowd under
control.. When the flood gate opened at 12:30PM for general admission, Altrusans were ready to collect tickets
and hand out programs and spoons. Some of these door volunteers were Carolyn Holman, Denise Martin and
Martha Donahue. Joanne Doherty enlisted the help of her son Tommy to sell 50/50 tickets with her. Again this
year, Joy Gallant volunteered, with the help of her nephew, Dave Adams, to coordinate the running of Chili and
Chowder samples to the judges. They also did the counting of the People Choice ballots. Anita’s friends, Robert
Moses and Laurie Freed-Moses, again oversaw the high school kids manning the ice cream station. Anita was the
Emcee extraordinaire, with Norm Karkos….and she was the ‘face’ of Altrusa for the cameras (Channel 8 and 13
covered the event). At 3PM, as the satisfied public left the hall, content that they had done their ‘civic’ duty and
voted in the best chili’s and chowders in Maine, Altrusans scurried around cleaning off tables and packing up
supplies. Finally, Kim Keaney was responsible for getting the results out to the press at the end of the
event. Volunteers were everywhere. I have named volunteers for specific functions, but in truth, everyone helped
as needed in multiple functions. The Finance Committee and the Chili Chowder Committee want to extend a
heartfelt thanks to everyone who supported this event in 2012. This is our 3rd year running it and each year it gets
a little easier, because we have great volunteers. THANK YOU THANK YOU….THANK YOU ALL!!!
submitted by Pam Lemieux
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Theresa M and a group of friends spent Super Bowl weekend in Connecticut at a HUGE party! After a couple of
stents were placed at MMC, Marion M is re-habbing at Brighton Medical. We all wish her a speedy recovery. Marcia
M, also, has been under the weather. She wasn't feeling that well before she went to Florida and wasn't any better
after she returned from her vacation. Get well Marcia! You need to get back to work. Who said longevity doesn't have
its perks? Marie P doesn't have to travel the "willy wags" of New England anymore.
Anita C is our most recent TV star. Channel 13 (CBS) interviewed her at our annual Chili Chowder Challenge and
she made the local news! Also, Channel 8 (ABC) news broadcasts featured the event. Of course, we are so fortunate
to have Channel 8's Norm Karkos as our emcee every year and to have Channel 8 as a sponsor. Theresa's Lew
Smith was there sampling all the goodies, heard he took dessert up to the ladies collecting the money, Bev K,
Caroline C and of course, Theresa M. Denise M made sure they got samples of the chowders and chilis. Gail M had
her family present. Did her hubby, Joe win a door prize? As usual, the Lemieux family filled a table and then some!
Pam's brothers, Jim and wife Debbie, John and his girlfriend Barbara were there. Her brother Ron and his wife
Carol, with their son Adam and his wife Nicole and baby Reese were also enjoying the fare. We saw Sue E's husband
Lou with her mother Mammie (Lois Rogers). The Doherty's also appeared; the girls came with Mom, Kristin. Tom and
his girlfriend Pam McLaughlin collected 50/50 dollars and Bob Jr. got pulled into judging again this year (he loves it).
Madeline and Briella Doherty danced the afternoon away with the disc jockeys. Who knew they could dance so well
AND for so long? ( I am totally objective!) Martie T, looking terrific, arrived with her friend, Charlotte Sullivan to
"warm up" with a little chowder Our friends,
Barbara Harvey and Mary Campbell came to help, too. Anita C's friend Mary Franklin, our official photographer,
was everywhere taking pictures, great work Mary. We were all so glad to see Martha G; her husband Ray is our CH
CH CH "tank man" every year. He brings the helium tanks and helps fill the balloons. Covering the door with
programs and the spoons were Karen V, Martha D, Sue E., Marie P, Carolyn H and Trish M. Of course, Kim K was
there with her Paul Knight They kept busy clearing and picking up. Judith R stopped to share a cup of soup with
husband Ed as she ran around collecting 50/50 money. Susan F placed decorations and hung the banners with our
new Altrusa logo. We missed Ann B, but she was in sunny (COLD?) Florida for a few days. We heard Deb Smith was
joining her mid week. It was so nice to see our former Altrusan Jeannine Wilson at the CH CH CH she looks great and
we love the new look...long hair.
Denise M is madly making lists and doling out our assignments for “Maine Reads”. She brought posters to the
program meeting. The “Clutter Doc”, Solange Kellerman was our guest speaker at this month's program meeting.
Not only did she give us practical advice on how to "get organized", but she did it with humor. Barbara Harvey was
also a guest this month. Dynamo that she is, she has already "plastered" the town of Brunswick and all the area
libraries with” Maine Reads” posters.
Governor Susannah Leslie and District Director Anne Rash picked up Past Governor Joanne D on their way to
Quebec for Susannah's club visit. Prior to leaving Portland, the Gov verified that Anne and Joanne had their
passports which they did. Of course the Gov had hers too, but it expired in 2008!!! She had left the right one at
home! We got into Canada with her expired passport and her driver's license (it was valid). The Canadian Customs
agent said "no problem". Anne and Joanne were sure it wouldn't be quite that easy coming "home". Well, it was! The
U.S.customs was just as nice, he barely checked the car, looked at our passports and our faces and let us in!
We may have mentioned that Pam S has finally retired, but we know that we didn't tell you that she gifted herself
with a trip to Australia! She and husband Ed are spending three weeks ‘down under’. Trish M is also planning to
travel soon -- heading to Florida for a long overdue vacation (8 years). She will be visiting her sister Jane Anton who
spends her summers in Maine with Trish. We know Rae M is basking in the warmth of Southern Texas. Where's Fran
D? Heather P are you out there?
Stay well,
Love,
Mother Goose

The Altrusagram
Altrusa is an international non-profit
organization, making our local communities
better through leadership, partnership, and
service. We are civic-minded people who
strive to create better communities
worldwide.

Happy
Birthday
to

Bev Knudsen - March 6th
Martha Donahue - March 15th
Enjoy your day!

Spring Conference in Vermont
You should have received your DSB by now
with the forms for registering and making
hotel reservations for what's sure to be a
wonderful time. Also, Governor Susannah
sent out a follow-up email regarding signing
up for the optional excursions. If you need
any of this information - just let Kim K or
Marie P know.
Register by March 19th & save $15!

Next book club meeting is Tuesday, March
27th, The Virgin of Small Plains, by Nancy
Pickard, at Pam Lemieux's home
Come join the group!
An Accent on Altrusa
Did you know we're on YouTube? Go to
youtube.com to watch two Altrusans from District
Three share some of Altrusa's history, Gazel
Woods (Downtown Dallas) talk about her
experience as an Altrusan, and Kelly Woods
(Alabama) talk about starting an Astra club.

Excursion at Spring Conference
Ben & Jerry's * Cold Hollow Cider Mill
Grandview Winery * Cabot Annex
Danforth Pewter * Lake Champlain Chocolates
An afternoon visiting all of the above for $20

Spring Conference Friday Luncheon Keynote Speaker is Katherine Paterson
Katherine Paterson is the author of more than 30 books including 16 novels for children and young people. She
has twice won the Newbery Medal, the National Book Award and was also a Newbery Honor Book author. For the
body of her work she received the Hans Christian Andersen Award, the Astrid Lindgren Memorial Award, and in
2000 was named a Living Legend by the Library of Congress.
She is a vice-president of the National Children’s Book and Literacy Alliance and is a member of the Board of
Trustees for Vermont College of Fine Arts. She is also an honorary lifetime member of the International Board of
Books for Young People and an Alida Cutts lifetime member of the US section and was the 2010-2011 National
Ambassador for Young People’s Literature.
Sounds like someone we won't want to miss!

Future District & International Events
District One Spring Conference - April 27-29, 2012 - Montpelier, VT
District One Spring Conference - April 2013 - Bangor, ME
International Convention - July 2013 - Rotorua, New Zealand
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